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RVH South Campus
• Developing a South Campus has been 

part of RVH’s strategy for more than 
20 years and our plan has developed 
based on broad community and 
partner consultation.   

• 65 per cent of Innisfil residents 
already receive their hospital care at 
RVH.    

• As the population of south Simcoe 
County continues to explode, 
healthcare must be more accessible 
and available closer to home.



October 13, 2021

Following 
comprehensive due 
diligence and very broad 
community consultation, 
RVH announced the 
location of its future 
South Campus.



Civic
Campus

Innisfil Beach Road

Site view from south

RVH has acquired an 83-acre site at the 
south-west corner of Yonge Street and 
Innisfil Beach Road, south of Stroud. 



Rizzardo Health & Wellness Centre

The South Campus site is ideally located 
directly across from Innisfil’s civic campus and 
the Rizzardo Health & Wellness Centre where 
RVH operates a variety of outpatient clinics.
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These are the simultaneous phases of the plan  
for which RVH has submitted a Pre-Capital 
Submission to the provincial government. 



Phase 1 Health Hub
• Ambulatory Care
• Outpatient Clinics
• Urgent Care Centre

RVH South Campus

South Campus at 10 years



Phase 2 - Post Acute 
• Inpatient beds not dependent 

on an Emergency Department

RVH South Campus

South Campus at 15 years

NOTE:  The building will be designed through further community consultation.



Phase 3 – Full-Service Hospital
• Inpatient Units
• Surgical Suites
• Birthing Unit
• 24/7 Emergency Department

RVH South Campus

South Campus at 20 years



240,000 annual patient visitsHealth Hub (within 10 years)

50,000 cancer visits

60,000 imaging scans

33,000 urgent care visits

9,000 day surgeries/ procedures

South Campus health impacts



353,000 annual patient visitsFull hospital (within 20 years)

60,000 emergency visits

107,000 imaging scans

115,000 ambulatory visits

12,000 day surgeries/ procedures

South Campus health impacts



RVH North Campus

RVH’s current facility on Georgian Drive will double in size,   
enabling it to focus on more acute, complex services and 
procedures such as regional cancer and advanced cardiac services.



Rotary 
Place 

Expansion

Cancer 
Expansion

Maternal 
Child 

Expansion

New 
Critical 

Care Unit

North Campus – Pre-Tower
• New ICU beds
• Inpatient beds
• Dialysis 
• Mental Health 
• Imaging Services

RVH North Campus



New 9 storey tower
• Critical Care
• Inpatient beds
• Operating rooms

RVH North Campus



South Campus 225 sq. km. search area

• West of Lake Simcoe

• East of Highway 400
 A small area west of Highway 400                             

was also investigated

• South of Kempenfelt Bay 

• South to the 14th line 
 (just south of Highway 89)



Zone 1: Highway 400 corridor  

Zone 2: South Barrie / North Stroud       

Zone 3: Yonge St. corridor 

Zone 4: 6th line and Yonge St.

South Campus site search area

Through a survey, residents highly-favoured the Yonge 
street corridor as the location for RVH’s South Campus.



Comprehensive three-year South Campus search  

10 technical 
expert reports 
ALL concluded 
site is the ideal 
location for the 
South Campus

2000     
data points

50 
potential 

sites
23 mandatory 
& desirable 

criteria

Air 
Quality



Consultation has been unprecedented 

57,000 engagement interactions & 45,000 comments so far



Easy access to Highway 400 with multiple access points

Central to Innisfil and south Barrie

Close to Rizzardo & Civic Campus

Flexible site for future expansion 

Public transit access in future

Ability to service as soon as possible

Minimizes impact on communities & Lake Simcoe

You told us you want:



Rendering still to come

Future RVH South Campus site

 Close to Highway 400

 Access from, both, Innisfil Beach 
Road and Yonge Street, with alternate 
east-west access routes on 6th and 7th

Lines.

 Located along a GO bus line with 
multiple stops along Yonge St. Innisfil 
is working on a long-term fixed-route 
transit plan.

 Site can be serviced quickly. 
Infrastructure upgrades – including 
water and sewers -- can accommodate 
a future hospital at this location.



The Town of Innisfil’s Official 
Plan identifies the need for a 
hospital in Innisfil, “likely to be 
located outside of a settlement 
area…due to its unique needs.”

Innisfil Our Place Official Plan
2018-2031



Detailed site plan will be developed through community consultation.

• The site is large enough to accommodate the three phases of the South Campus and ensure RVH 
can continue to evolve beyond our 20-year plan to meet the needs of area residents. 

• There is also space to include associated services, such as physician and other medical offices, 
clinics, an academic partnerships with a university or college, perhaps an Innovation Centre. 



• Environmental protection and sustainability are 
important to RVH and natural elements will be protected 
and integrated into the RVH South Campus site plan.

• The site’s four acre woodlot, along with a 30 metre 
buffer around it, will be safeguarded by designating it  
an Environmental Protection Zone. 

RVH will continue to work closely with the Lake Simcoe Region Conservation Authority 
to ensure the South Campus is aligned with the Lake Simcoe Protection Plan. 



• RVH strongly values the ongoing input of our Indigenous partners, both, in 
planning for expansion and in guiding us to ensure cultural safety in all our 
practices.  

• We will consult with Indigenous partners to co-design dedicated healing spaces 
supportive of traditional healing, spiritual health and well-being. 

• The site plan and building design will acknowledge and honour the significance 
of the land for Indigenous people. 



In the week following the South 
Campus location announcement, 
RVH logged  27,000 site-specific 
consultation interactions!

Phase 2 community consultation 



Social Media

Radio/ Newspaper

Digital ads

Online Survey

• 130,000 impressions
• 20,000 interactions

• Reach of 16 million

• Reach of 81,000

• 500+ participants

Phase 2 community consultation 

The 19-page Community Engagement Report 
is on our website www.rvhplanourfuture.ca

http://www.rvhplanourfuture.ca/


Phase 2 community consultation feedback 

Extremely supportive of site and central location of chosen site

There is an urgent need for a hospital in south Simcoe County

Accessible by future public transit, plentiful parking, clear wayfinding

Environmental protection and sustainability are important 

Promote wellness with green spaces, traditional/holistic services/spaces



Why now?  Population growth

Population of south Simcoe 
County, Barrie & Springwater 
will almost double by 2041 
with 173,000 new residents.

The total population will           
equal London, ON.

Total population        
by 2041 = 370,000

South 
Campus



Why now? Hallway medicine

In 2019, 3,000+ patients received care in ‘unconventional’ spaces, including hallways. 

On average, RVH’s 
occupancy rate is 115+% 
with all beds full most days



Within 25 years, Simcoe County will have 107,000+ more seniors 
representing 27% of the population. This demographic shift will 

increase healthcare demands considerably.

Why now? Aging population



• Simcoe Muskoka residents have 
higher risk factors than the rest 
of Ontario

• 45% of Simcoe Muskoka 
residents have 1 chronic disease

• 20% of residents have multiple 
chronic diseases

Why now? Population health



Rendering still to come

Future site 
of the

RVH South Campus  
in Innisfil

To accelerate development of the South Campus, Innisfil council – at RVH’s request –
has asked the Minister of Municipal Affairs and Housing to grant a Minister’s Zoning 
Order, giving provincial certainty that a hospital can be built at this location.



This provincial certainty will enable RVH to:
Secure government approvals/ funding for its plan

Get shovels in the ground faster

 Encourage public donations

 Support Innisfil’s priorities

 Benefit area residents for generations 

 Boost economic recovery post-pandemic



RVH is one of the largest 
employers in Simcoe 
County and will add      
3,000 more full-time jobs at 
the South & North Campus.



Annual economic spin-off

$870 million 
RVH spin-off in 2037-’38

$256 million  
RVH spin-off in 2019-’20

Access to high quality 
healthcare is also a key 
consideration for residents 
and businesses thinking of 
relocating to a community.



Construction economic impact

• RVH’s 2012 expansion required 
1.7 million person-hours of 
construction work 

• 80% of the trades people and 
suppliers were local



Provincial capital planning process

Pre-Capital 
Submission

Stage 1:
Proposal

Stage 2: 
Functional 
Program

Stage 3: 
Preliminary 
Design

Stage 4: 
Working 
Drawings

Stage 5: 
Implementation

The timeline to develop a hospital is long and complex.  RVH has submitted its 
pre-capital submission to the province and our plan has been endorsed by 
Ontario Health’s Central Region.  We will submit Stage 1 of our plan this Fall. 
RVH’s goal is to receive provincial approval as soon as possible.



www.rvhplanourfuture.ca

rvhplanourfuture.ca

Imagine the future. 
Imagine the possibilities.  
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